
Pizza
 

                                            Small- 12” Large- 16”
 Cheese                    $11.50                    $18
 Pepperoni               $14                         $20
 Sausage                  $14                         $20
 Supreme                  $18                         $24
   $2    $3.50Extra Ingredients:                                                    

                                                            
Ingredients: Sausage, Pepperoni, Mushroom, 
Onion, Green Pepper, Black Olives, Jalapenos, 

Sliced Tomato, turkey, Ham, Pineapple

Appetizers
Homemade Guacamole and chips  $12

Chips and Cheese Sauce  $6

Cheese Sticks  $9
served with marinara sauce

Nachos  $13
Lettuce,tomatoes,cheese sauce,black beans,cilantro.

Chicken Quesadilla   $12
Grill chicken breast, bell peppers, red onions, Shredded Mozzarella and 
cheddar cheese.
Steak Quesadilla $14
Grill chicken breast, bell peppers, red onions, Shredded Mozzarella and 
cheddar cheese.

Cheese Quesadilla  $7

Boneless Chicken Wings  
Fried boneless chicken wing, choice of homemade BBQ sauce,buffalo 
sauce, mild, hot sauce.
8 pieces  $9      12 pieces  $12.50

Crispy Chicken Wings  $13
8 Traditional chicken wings,choice of homemadeBBQ 
sauce,buffalo sauce, mild or hot sauce. (With a side of 
ranch dressing)  Add celery and carrots $2
8 pieces  $13    12 pieces  $17

Reuben Egg Rolls   $12.50
4 crispy egg rolls, stuffed with corned beef, Swiss cheese, 
sauerkraut,(served with Thousand Island dressing) 

 
Original Six Platter  $12
Chicken tenders, cheese sticks, cheese quesadilla, onion 
rings(Served with marinara & ranch)

Margherita Flatbread  $12
Marinara sauce, tomato slices, fresh mozzarella cheese, 
fresh basil

,

  Entrees
    All Items served with fries

                   Grilled Chicken Sandwich  $11.00
            Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomatoes, chipotle sauce, white American cheese,

     brioche hamburger bun

                                            rctic Burger  $11A
                 8oz Angus beef patty, lettuce, tomatoes, American cheese, Brioche hamburger bun
                                                                Add bacon $1.50
                                  
                                              Philly Cheese Steak  $12
                    Philly cheese steak, bell peppers, red onions, Swiss cheese, French bread

                                                               Patty Melt  $12
                   Marble rye bread, ground Angus beef patty, white American cheese,
                                                                        grilled onions

                    3 Chicken or Beef Taco Dinner $13 / Steak $15
                             Ground Beef or Chicken, with lettuce, tomatoes, shredded cheese,
                                        choice of flour or corn tortilla (served with rice and beans) 
                                                             

       
        
       
                                     
                                                    
    

Sides

  Steamed Broccoli  $5

.

   Club Sandwich  $12
lettuce, tomato, american cheese,Swiss cheese,sliced turkey breast,
                      sliced ham,bacon on white bread

   Chicken Caesar Wrap  $11

          Southwest Chicken Wrap  $12
         Flour tortilla,grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomatoes, cilantro, corn, 
            black beans, shredded cheese mix, ranch and chipotle sauce

        Flour tortila,grilled chicken breast,romaine lettuce,chopped tomatoes,
                             shaved parmesan,Caesar dressing

  Grilled Cheese  $7
  White bread and American cheese.
               Add bacon $1.50

      Corn Dog  $6
              served with ketchup

     Chicken Tenders  $7.50
                 5 pcs breaded chicken. 

                                 Salads
                                              Caesar Salad  $9
                     Romaine lettuce, grape tomatoes, shaved parmesan, Caesar dressing
                                                              Add chicken  $3

                                House Salad  $9
                 Spring mix,red onion,grape tomatoes, cucumber,bell peppers, Italian vinaigrette

                                               Quinoa Salad Bowl  $12
                    Grilled chicken breast, spring mix, avocado, Quinoa, cranberries, cucumber,                                                                                                                        
,                                                       grape tomatoes, Balsamic vinaigrette

      French Fries  $4
Loaded French Fries  $7
       Cheese sauce and bacon

   Mac and Cheese  $6

Pasta Bowl  $10
          Served with garlic bread

            Choice of Pasta
             Fettuccine or Penne
           Choice of Sauce
          Alfredo, marinara, butter
              Add Chicken  $4
              Add Meatballs $4 
Soup of The Day

Half Cup $4
  Bowl  $6


